By the Sea Decoding

The words below have been written in code. Use the hints in the decoder at the top of the page to help break the code (the letters on top are the correct answers, the letters on the bottom are the code). Write the correct word on the line provided beside each code word.

1. QTVPY shark
2. UVPKNI marine
3. QNAPYIXKND snorkelling
4. QVXKNI saline
5. GXAVF float
6. GAVU foam
7. HAXCTKN dolphin
8. QMNWMPN sunburn
9. ALIVN ocean
10. GXAFQVU flotsam
11. QIHKUINF sediment
12. QMNWVFTKND sunbathing
13. WMAZ buoy
14. EVRI wave

1. Large predatory fish. Star of “Jaws”.  
2. Describes anything to do with the sea.  
3. Swimming with a mask and a breathing tube.  
4. Salty.  
5. To be suspended in water.  
6. Froth formed by waves.  
7. An intelligent aquatic mammal that is often friendly to humans.  
8. Painful rash that occurs when you are in the sun too long.  
9. A vast body of water.  
10. Floating debris.  
11. Fine material at the bottom of a liquid, for example mud on the sea floor.  
13. A float anchored in water, often as a warning to boats.  
14. A ridge on the surface of the sea. Also what you might do when you see somebody you know or say goodbye.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNBURN</th>
<th>SALINE</th>
<th>SEDIMENT</th>
<th>SUNBATHING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOLPHIN</td>
<td>FLOTSAM</td>
<td>SNORKELLING</td>
<td>MARINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOAT</td>
<td>WAVE</td>
<td>OCEAN</td>
<td>SHARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOAM</td>
<td>BUOY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>